
Bozeman Business and Professional Women
Board Meeting Minutes

DA Davidson Conference Room

12/11/2019

Board Members Present

Melissa Herron, President, Sponsorship Co-Chair

Megan Layne, Co-Treasurer

Julie Banuchie: Honors Co-Chair

Rachel Krug, VP, Programs Chair, Communications Chair

Mary Hampton, Nominations Chair

Letha Stark, Membership Co-Chair

Judy Schofield, Membership Co-Chair

Monica Duling, Sponsorship Co-Chair

Ashley Nettles, Finance Chair, Grants & Scholarships Chair

Susan Neubauer, Legislative Co-Chair, Beth Monnin, Honors Co-Chair, Events Co-Chair

 

Absent: Rebeka Godfrey, Co-Treasurer, Kelly Simmons, Legislative Co-Chair

11:45am Meeting called to order by the President

11:45am Secretary 

Approval of November 13th 2019 Minutes:

Motion to approve provided by Julie Banuchie

Second provided by Judy Schofield

Discussion:  Melissa to change incorrect dates in document

Nov. 13th minutes approved with date edits by unanimous vote of all board members present.

11:50am Treasurer:

Follow up on invoices for payments due - received?
FH Architects - Christen Huizenga Membership was refunded.

Mary Hampton - Celebration Event Ticket & November Lunch ticket paid.

Baxter Hotel - all payment & overpayment issues sorted out/received.

Acceptance of November 2019 Treasurer’s Report
Motion to accept provided by?
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Second provided by?

Discussion:  Riverside has not cashed November check.  Rachel will follow up with them.  Lunch income has a 

larger surplus than expected due to large number of guests who pay a higher rate.

Nov. 2019 Treasurer’s Report accepted as written by unanimous vote of all board members present.

All missing 2018 finalized & correct treasurer report pdfs been uploaded to drive? Update:

 Megan will finish uploading 2018 treasurer reports to drive

Acceptance of Proposed 2020 BPW Budget (with new requested edits)
Motion to accept, Discuss & Vote to accept

Motion to accept provided by Ashley Nettles

Second provided by Beth Monnin

Discussion:  This is an estimate version.  Megan will upload and send a final version at year end Dec. 31.  There 

will be an expected $4,000 surplus in addition to the $3,000 “prev. year income” to carry over.  Allotment of 

surplus to be conducted as follow: Add new income line “General Carry Forward” $4,000.  Add new expense line 

“General Contributions” $1,000. Increase “Scholarship Committee – Other” line by + $3,000, so new total should 

be $6,000. In future, any carry forward above the prior year’s event income will be distributed 75% to 

“Scholarship -Other” and 25% to “General Contributions.”  The “General Contributions” fund will be utilized to 

fund other requests that are not already specified in committee budgets (eg: Suffrage events contribution).

Nov. 2019 Treasurer’s Report accepted as written by unanimous vote of all board members present.

12:10pm Discuss: Suffrage 2020 activities update from Pat Simmons:

At the Suffrage meeting we mostly talked about the first introductory event of the year, which will be a panel of 5 
women and moderator for 1.5 hours at the Museum of the Rockies auditorium 6-7:30 pm, on March 19. 
The speakers will represent those segments of women’s population that did not get the vote, and legal/overall 
overviews. The goal is to ask for panelists to represent Native women, Asian/Puerto Rican women and Black 
women. Once confirmed, speakers will get to decide together with the planning group what/how they will do the 
program. 

We’ll need a program listing all the sponsors and participating panelist bios, with a title and overview/info about 
the event. (TBD as to who will design this)
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MOR is free. 

We decided a stipend would be provided for each speaker of $200.

We estimate with the stipends and printing costs a $1,500-$2,000 budget for the event. Each organization (MSU 
Women’s Center, MSU Library Foundation, LOWV, AAUW, BPW, MTNOW, Extreme History) are asked to 
sponsor and should figure out how much they could contribute. If each organization gives about $275 
that should cover it. (Melissa Recommends Rachel flag this for discussion in the January board meeting agenda 
since we will have our 2020 budget finalized & 2020 board members present, to see which committee might 
propose to contribute, and how much BPW can offer.  That way a check can be issued by February.  Any 
contribution would come out of the “General Contributions” expense line in the 2020 budget). Extreme History will 
ask Zoot and a local bank for sponsorship money. Pat will check into some other companies that do sponsorships 
(not those currently sponsoring BPW, so asks don’t conflict with our BPW sponsor drive).
 
Regarding website, the student contact didn’t come through. Cheryl and Amanda will work on setting up one 
themselves like Google Site or WordPress. Not sure if any money will be needed.
 
Next meeting is January 21 at 10 am at the Extreme History Project office, 234 E. Mendenhall, Bozeman

12:15pm Discuss:  Jan Strout Proposal for BPW sponsored film screening as a 2020 
Suffrage Activity:

Proposal: Montana NOW and BPW organize and sponsor a screening of the film "Bring down the House" for the 
Women's suffrage events in 2020.

Montana NOW is interested in organizing this with Bozeman BPW, having seen it at our National conference last 
Summer, and we're currently working with a number of Montana women candidates and current electeds who 
could be a part of a panel to talk about women's political participation following the screening.

I have access from National NOW to the video and envision this to be a very low maintenance event to organize 
with high promotion in the overall women's suffrage activities. There certainly could be other non-partisan co-
sponsors as well such as Montana Women Vote, and all of the organizations participated in the 2020 Suffrage 
planning group.

I think it's a win-win for both organizations and always want to keep BBPW Legislative work in mind even if the 
committee is on hiatus this year. Given this 2020 election year and the excitement so many women running for 
office, I think it's important to capitalize on that as we look backward and forward during the time of 
commemorating the hard-fought victories for some women's right to vote, expanding  and securing all voter rights 
and encouraging more women's political participation.

 Is BPW interested in helping organize/host a film screening (which would include securing a location, 
organizing the panel for the discussion afterward, & helping to design and distribute all promotional 
material)?

 If yes, who (which committee or sub-committee) would be the helping hands / working group?
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 Expect that BPW will be asked, whether actively organizing the event or just peripherally supporting, for a 
financial contribution.

 Date of Screening TBD, no suggestion made. Likely to occur in parallel with election hype, perhaps in 
early fall

(No date or monetary figure proposed.  Melissa Recommends Rachel flag this for discussion in the January board 
meeting agenda since we will have our 2020 budget finalized & 2020 board members present, to see which 
committee might propose to take on this collaborative project with MTNOW, and if a working group cannot be 
committed, what support BPW can offer, and send a detailed response with recommendations to Jan Strout.   Any 
contribution would come out of the “General Contributions” expense line in the 2020 budget).

12:20p Discussion:  Proposal / Request from Pat Simmons & Penny Huntsburger (past 
Montana BPW Pres) for consideration to sponsor hymnals in memory of Norma Boetel

Norma was a leader, locally and statewide in Business and Professional Women and recently passed away. 
Before passing, she went to her church where she was living in Huron SD to find out what we could help them 
with, and they said they are short on hymnals which cost $25.99 each.  Our club (?Motana BPW? Fast Break 
Club) sent them a check for $115.00 to purchase 4 hymnals (a little extra for shipping & handling) in Norma’s 
memory. I am passing the info on to you in case Bozeman BPW or any of you would be interested in doing 
something similar.  The church is:
                Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church, 688 Dakota Ave S., Huron, SD 57350

(Melissa Recommends if as of 12-9-19 board wants more discussion and is interested in making a 
contribution, Rachel flag this for discussion in the January board meeting agenda since we will have our 
2020 budget finalized & 2020 board members present, to see which committee might propose to offer a 
monetary contribution.   Any contribution would come out of the “General Contributions” expense line in 
the 2020 budget).

12:25pm Nominations

Final Vote to approve 2020 non-officer board member committee chairs
Motion to approve, Discuss & Vote to approve

Motion to approve provided by Mary Hampton

Second provided by Rachel Krug

Discussion:  Mary Hampton will step down as Nominations chair; Melissa Herron will take her position.

2020 Non-officer board member slate approved with noted edits by unanimous vote of all board members 
present.
12:30p MSU Renee Library Archives visit with Pat
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Tuesday, December 17th, 9:00am

*An invitation was sent to membership.

RSVP’d so far:  Ashley Nettles, Juile Banuchie, Rachel Krug, Melissa Herron, Beth Monnin, Pat Simmons, 
Judy Schofield

Attendees need to:  Please print, fill out and bring: Application for Research Privileges and a photo id.

Directions to Archives:  Renne Library is in the center of campus. The best parking is the parking garage, 
entrance is on S. 7th between Grant & Kagy. Pay with a credit card in the garage to park. Construction Notice:  
Grant is closed from 11th to 7th, so either come from Kagy after Museum or from Willson on Grant to 7th.

After parking, walk north to Grant, cross street and walk on west side of Strand Student Union -SUB, past all 
entrances to campus center, turn left and that immediately there is the Renne Library. Go in front doors and right 
at first opening and left immediately to stairs. Go up to the 2nd floor and follow signs to the right to the Archives 
room. 

12:35p other business:

2020 Board Meetings = 2nd Thursday each month, time 11:30am-1:00pm
Melissa will email all 2020 board members this info.  Beth Casebolt, Jody Seibert, anqd

Monica Duling were unavailable for this time, however this time has the most votes for

people available. Beth said she might be able to come if she could bring her child along.  Board

agreed that would be fine for her to try and see if it works. All are welcome to call in to

meetings if able, and to send in written reports/updates on pertinent committee work, 

discussion and proposal feedback etc. (as they should receive the agenda in advance and can 

respond digitally) that can be read aloud.

January 2020 Board Retreat 
– Date/Time/Location TBD. 2020 Board members look for a doodle poll coming from Rachel & 

Mary to select the date!

Welcoming and Training your co-chairs or replacements - Melissa share

email/contact of incoming chairs with outgoing chairs. Please be courteous and set up a

meeting with them to go over their job duties and all the tools they’ll need on the

website & drive, set them up for success! Please meet prior to January retreat!

2020 BOARD Membership Ticket - make available for purchase after Dec. lunch, 
send all 2020 board members link to access! (Rachel, Melissa & Lori will establish and 

send to your personal/biz email!)
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2020 BOARD EMAILS - updated passwords and accounts for all 2020 board 
members (Rachel, Melissa & Lori will establish and send to your personal/biz email!)

Option for members to buy a nametag – By Wed. Dec. 18
th
, Mary will type a blurb directing 

members to a link where they can buy their own nametag.  Mary will work with vendor to 

customize member nametags as white background, blue text.  Mary send blurb to Rachel & 

Judy to include on member ticket info.

12:40pm Committee Round Table Reports

Communications – Rack Cards and Text Message Feature coming in 2020.

Programs - Riverside contract for 2020 in progress, almost finalized. Looking for alternative

location for summer months, please email programs with suggestions.

Membership - We had 110 members total in 2019 - in case anyone wanted to know

the total! Regular 2020 memberships are available for purchase (2020 board, wait for

the special board ticket!). Next Social so we can mark our calendars is Jan. 8
th
 at the MT

Science Center from 5-6:30pm.  February morning social will be at fork and spoon.

Adjourn: The meeting was adjourned at 12:47pm

Compiled by Susan Neubauer & Melissa Herron, as Proxy for Recording Secretary     12/13/2019


